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February 12, 
Mr. Zebedee Bishop 
20039 Kentucky 
Detroit, Michigan 
Dear . Zebedee: 
I 
Thahk you for agreeing to participate in our Book Review 
I • 
Service . I can well understand the pressures of your 
schedule and will not expect to hear from you until the 
first of May . Do not feel pushed to have to read a new 
book . Out of your own special studies and experiences 
in Detroit there must be some material that you have 
a l ready read and would want to review for your audience. 
Keep in mind that it is · a " lay" audience, but one . that 
desperately needs some of the insight that you have. 
Share wi th them any book that has been especially mean-
ingful to you. 
Thank you for agreeing to help. 
Your brother, 
JAC:lc 
